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16%  African American
6%  Multiracial 
.08 American Indian
54% White
           YTD: Alternative Student 2016-2019











What is an Alternative School?




● Large classroom, tables for group 
collaboration, desks for direct 
instruction






● Social Emotional Learning
● Community Service
● Reading to 1st Graders
● Mindfulness and Yoga


























WMS Alternative School Student









































● Whole class 
strategies




● Power Writing Strategy
● Community Service:  Bonner 
Center
● YOGA Participation
● Anne Frank Participation: Reading 
Play
● Advantages of Working as a 
Team
● Creator: 4 creation stories
● Naylan’s Lesson: Think like a 
Detective
● Deeper Thinking Questions
● Read an Image: Participation
● Read an Image
● Ess. Question: Does 
Understanding another persons 
past help you with the future?
● Gandhi/Give me Liberty
● What anger style are you?
● Short answer:  How  does 
understanding the past 
● Growing into Adulthood
● Give Me Liberty or Give 
Me Death: handout
● Give Me Liberty or Give 




● What Life Are You Living 
Now?










































































































(student’s name)  has completed the Alternative Program and will be returning to class on 
Monday, January 14, 2019.   
(student’s  name) earned 86% in English/LA and 71% in Math.  During his time in the Alternative 
Program, we have reviewed his problem behavior and reinforced Willowcreek expectations.  
During his re-entry conference, (student’s name) identified his support system at Willowcreek 
as Mr. Duda and myself.
(student’s name) advisory class is scheduled with me.  He is also required to attend study 
tables for English and Math.  In addition to the study tables, (student’s name) will receive 
tutoring, Tuesday or Thursday after school with me a minimum of twice a month.   
Mrs. Stewart has required (student’s name) to set daily/weekly goals to improve his grades and 
behavior.  I'll do this during Advisory time.




No one cares how much you know, until they know 
how much you care.
 
-Theodore Roosevelt
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